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J. F. SCII WEI ER,
F.I'ITOK k TBOPRIETOR.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
Ul H.LISOIS.

FOP. VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
or

FOIl GOVERNOR,

GEI.JOHN F.HARTRANFT
or jioktoomkht cocxtv.

FOR SUPREME JUDrtE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
Or BBADrOBD COI XTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
or wAnaex cocntt.

FOR rOXORISS.MF.N AT I.AFCiR,
CEN. LEMUEL TOM), of Cumberland.
GEN. CHARLES ALBRIGHT, of Carbon.
ULEXM W. SCOFIELD, of Warren.

DFI.K.GHTKS AT I.ARUB TO THE CONSTI-

TUTIONAL CONVENTION.
WM. M. MEREDITH. Philadelphia
J.G 'ill AM I ELL. Philadelphia
C.pn. HAKKV IIITK. Indiana,
tien. HILI.IAM I.ILLV. Carbon.
I. INN UAIt'l'IK I,(lM EXV, Schtrtlkill.
II X. M AI.ISTKR. Centre.
WM. II. ARMSTRONG, Lycoming.
W1I.1.1AM IUVIS, Monroe.
UMKS L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster.
fcAVl'KL E. DIM MICK. Warn.
s.K'H.Gr V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID N. WiJITE. Allc0he;iy.

. II. lvEY, Lehigh.
Jf'HX IF. W ALKER. Erie.

G EO. P. ROWELL 4 CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AKD

S, M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Arc our tote agents in that city, and are au-
thorised to cuntrMct for advertising at our
lowest rates. Advertisers in that city are

to leave their favors with cither of
the above house.

Republican Primary Election.

At a meeting of the Republican County

Committee, held according to ptevioua notice,
at Wills Hotel, in Miffiiutowfi, on Saturday,
July G, 1ST- -, the following resolutions were
ad ipteJ :

Rrtvtrrd, That ths Primary Election be
held at the usual places on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21b, 1872,

the hours of 2 and 7 o'clock P. M.,
end that the Return .Indies meet at the Court
House, in Mitllimown.- - on

MONDAY, AUGUST "Mill, 1872,

at 1 o'clock P. M.

Ftolrtt, That the manner or electing ne-tnr- u

Judges, aud the qusl ficatiima of voter
be lbs same as prescribed and carried out
last ycir.

Rrsolrrd, That John A. flallalier and John
Moizer be and ihejr are hereby appointed
member of tb (bounty Committee, to repre-
sent Walker township, and G. K. Henderson
ta r(.iesent Pitn-ro- n borough, in place of
J. W. Parker and L. V. ieber, of Walker,
and Samuel il. Brown, of ratterson, who are
no longer residents of these districts.

JOHN" mLSBACII. rrttt.
At.r.x. 1Vootiwbi, See'y.

Andy Johnson Is for Greeley.

The mother of Vice I 'res dent Colfax

died at Sontb I5end, Ind., on Saturday.

The l)t mocratic pirty earn nothing
about Horace Greeley. They want pow-

er, office, the luavee and fishes.

The Democratic party ruled 1'ennsyl-rani- a

about thirty year, and left tbe
people the magnificent heritage of forty
millions of a debt to par.

Tub colored people stand aloof "from

Greeley. Iu him they see the represen-
tative of the party that enslaved them ;

in President Grant they see thenpresen
tative of the party that give them mau-Lou- d.

Thers is to be a great Convention of
soldiers who are in favor of electing an

administration, that is iu harmony with t

the cause that won on the bloody field of
battle The Convention will be' held at
I'ittsburg, on the 1 7th of September next

The French Government list week
Vtrm'sbed another batch of six hundred
communists from France. Horace Gree-

ley and Cb tih s Buckalew would not
now be candidates of tbe Iemicracy if
such a line of policy bad been pursued
at the end of the Rebellion.

The result of the North Ca:olina
election yet seems iu doubt. Within the
past week it wa reported that the Re
publicau candidate for Governor had car-

ried the State. Latterly tbe news is that
ihe Democratic candidate has been elec-

ted, and that the Democrats have the
Senate and House and a majority of the
Congressional delegates. All that is ne

cetsnry in tbe case is to cultivate Job's
preat virtue, and time will tell tie truly
who has gained the election.

Sirs. Harriet Bcrcher Stowe says of
Greeley, that be has "stultified a f plen
did manhood which it has taken half a
century to make, and for ambition of
place he bas permitted his life-lon- ene-

mies to swallow hitn, and blot out bis
work of a lifetime," She considers

Greeley now a base, dishonest, truckling,
trading politician, and says that in going
down !o Jericho be has fallen among
thieves, who are just stripping him na-

ked.

Tbe Philadelphia Water VYorks pnmp
ed, during tbe month of July, 1,278,226
IC3 gallons, being a daily average of

gallons.

Twenty Tears n Less Will It, They Say.

Said a prominent Democratic citizen to
us a day or two ago, "Why, sir. in lew

than twenty years from this date, the

policy of the Republican party will be

repudiated, and aat they have done will

be undone, and a policy like the old one

be adopted in iu stead. We asked, "Do

your leading men generally hold to that

opiuiou V His reply was that most of

tbe men who are on the surface as lead-

ers in their party believe that the change

spoken of will be wrought in a far less

period of time.
" On all old questions of State or church

tbe sorest iudices as to how tbe members

will act. is to consult tbe leading men iu

one's own immediate commuuity. On all

old questions leading men have their set
tied preferences. Tbe leaders of tb
Democratic party prefer the peculiar in

stitutions of the South, which their cham

nions in tbe Senate Chamber of the

United States defined to be that "capital
should own its labor." That is tbe most

rigid of class rale, and they most bearti

ly believe iu that form of civilization
and that they l.ave not relinquished one

iota of their deeieu to tnke that the

ruling principle iu this government may

be learned from just such expressions of

their leaders as we have given above

These men are all Greeley and Bucka

lew men, and have never been advocates

of the Northern form of civilization that
has made this country what it is. There
is a marked, similarity of sentimeut on

these points between tbe leaders of that

party, from their local men of note to

those enioving national reputation. Of
tbe latter class take for example the le;

ter of Judge Black who became proud

nent before the nation while in, Buchan
an's Cabinet as an interpreter of the Con

etitution iu favor of the Southern form of

civilization that has been given to tbe
public within the last week, expressing
bis views on tbe atttytde of the resp- c

tive parties, and eecondiug or endorsing
tbe nomination of Greeley. Iu thai let
ter he expresses the same views, ihongl
in different phrases, as expressed by our
Democratic local friend, whose name we

withhold. He denoinces the amend-

ments to tbe Constitution as frauds upon

the spirit and letter of the Constitution
and declares that tbe election of Greeley
will "I egiu ye process of their gradual
extinction.

The " Liberal Republicans "

grimace a little over these avowals of

their new political associates, and assert
that the car of progress cannot be ar
rested iu its onward course toward s

higher and a better condition for the peo

ple, and they loudly proclaim by Gree-- :

ley and Sumner that free government is

so permanently rooted in the Tutted
States that it cannot be ovt rlhrown. . It is

true free government has a strong bold

here, but that does not prove that it cannot
be overthrown. It is surrounded by ene
mies both at home and abroad. All of
the governments of the Old World are
its secret enemies, aud the fit tt evidence
of a reaction iu favor of tbe old Southern
form of civilization would biing these
people to the front as open workers
against ' Not them civilization," that has
placed labor on an honorable basis, such
as it never before occupied.

It is a heresy to believe that to place
such men as Buckalew and Greeley and
their present followers into control of the

orn,..f c, ,..j i.i ....guiciuimin, uiaic unu untll'U, WVUIU UOl

endanger free government, and it is
heresy to declare that free government
cannot be overthrown. History evi
dences the falsity of the latter poeit'on.
The Grecian States bad well nigh reached
tbe high climax of complete republics
Unfortunately reaction, under the blows
of men who believed in different foims
of civilization, set in. and tbe republics
were blotted out, and strong go'ernineiils
reared in their stead. So precisely will
Come. Once almost a complete rcpub-
lie, in which the right, of all tbe people
were recognized, she relapsed under the
steady, untiring blows of men who be.

lieved in other forms of civilization than
that the people should rule, until tbe
scepter of the Emperor was extended
over the rights of tbe people, aud then
came the 'datk ages." Let tbe peopl
be warned by these historic examples,
aud see to it that they do not entrust the
management of the governmeut to those
who believe iu a system of government
that recognizes the principle that cajii
tal should own its labor. Let us see to
it that history does not repeat itself here,

Twenty years or less will do it, they say.

Weaknesses Compared.

Mr. Greeley, has his weaknesses
Grant has a weakness lie has a noble
blaek borse that carried him through a

hundred battles. lie goes to the stable
and pats bis horse, and then they say he
is a borse man, aud be pats the dog
that faithfully watcbrs bis door and they
say be is a dog man. But what would
yon say if General Grant would go into
a tanyard and get off bis borse ad go
to a tanning vat, and when he was all
ready to scrape a bide have a photo-

grapher come there and take a picture of
him T But look in ,he picture papers,
aud you -- will see. Mr. Greeley sawing
away on tlte limb of a tree, and in tbe
distance is the photographer taking him.
and then he goes down to the stable to
look after tbe cows, aud is taken again
Now, gentlemen, you tbink that was

He isn't a farmer. I
only refer to this to show that Mr. Gree-

ley has some weaknesses as well as Gen
eral Grant. ,

Glenm W. Scofield.

A leading judge in San Francisco,
who . is worth two millions of dollars,
used to be tho foreman of an Albauy fire
company.

TREASURER MACgET.

T
A Denial ef the Charjres that have been

Hade Concerning his Adajlalstratloa or
ua Treasnry Urparuaeat.
Treasury DfcPARTMKatT, Harris

BCRO, August 5. 1875J.- -1 To tlte t.ditor
of the Prei$: Slit : The persistency
with which you reiterate certain charges
affecting my iutegrity in the manage-

ment of the State Treasury induces me

to think that you credit your own alle-

gations, and to apprehend that you may

induce a portion of tbe public to believe-tha- t

these charges are founded on fact
to tbe manifest injury of tbe public
credit

Tbe charges repeateilly made in yor
editorial columns and through your cor-

respondents are in substance as follows :

Fir-- t That there is4a large amount
of worthless notes and checks in tbe
vaults of tbe -- Treasury so large that,
in tbe language of an editorial in the
Prets of the 2d instant, "If the Treasury
were to be transferred y iuto hinest
hands, it would be impossible for the
Ring, even with all their wealth and re-

sources, to make good all tbe worthless
paper now in the vaults.''

S'COH'l That the securities in the
sinking fund are used for the purpose of
speculation.

Ti'inl That the mouey of the State
is used by Simon Cameron and bis sou,

J D. Cauierou for their own private
purposes, or deposited iu banks under
their control, where it cau be ma le avail-

able for their use, aud that their names

appear on the bond given by me to the
State for tho faithful performance of my
trust.

To all these charges I wish to enter
an emphatic denial, and my object in

adilicseing you this note is to invite you
and any enmpeteut and respectable
bankers or business men you may select
to make an examination of the condition

of the Treasury.
To your first specific charge I answer,

that ith not true that there is any worth-

less paper iu tbe vaults of the Treasury.
To your second charge, that of specu-

lating iu tbe securities belonging to the
sinking fuud. I answer, that tho securi-

ties were given by the purchasers of the
public works; that they are now and
always have been in the vaults of the
Treasury ; that they are not of a nego-

tiable character, add could not be hypo-

thecated for one dollar, even had I been

disposed to convert them to the improp
e.r use you allege.

To tbe third charge that the Camer-on- s

are using the public money imme-

diately or through their bauks, and that
they are on my bond I answer that
neither General Cam'cron nor bis eon

have at any time during my administra-

tion bortowed a single dollar of the State
money, nor have, they in any-instan-ce

attempted to control its disposition ; and
the only bank having a deposit of the
public mouey iu which they are stock-

holders is the First National Bank of
Harrisburg. The amouut oil deposit iu

this bank is comparatively small, and

and less than it was under some of my
predecessors Neither General Cameron

nor bis son are now or ever have been,

upon the bond given by me to the State.,

which fact you can easily verify by ap-

plication at the Slate Department, where
my bond is on file.

l!y an act passed ia 1S70 I am re-

quired to make monthly reports to the
Auditor Gercral, under oath, showing
the several banks and ankers with
which the public moneys are deposited
and the amount with each. These re-

ports are open for 'our inspection, to

gether, with the repoats of the banks, in
verification of my statements- -

Now, sir, I have entered a specific
denial of your allegations affecting my
iutegriiy and the public credit.

The vaults of tbe Treasury are open
to your inspection, aud I invite you to
mr.ke ir iod your charges.

Respectfully yours,
R. W. Mackev.

Gen. McCook, commiuding officer of

the Uio Grand, writes to the departments
at Washington of the depredations ou
the Texas border thus :

There is iu existence, on the frontier,
a system of cattle stealing, which if per-

sisted in, will be disastrous to the stock--

raising intetests of Texas, and may leak
to a predatory war on either side of the
river, eventually producing a conflict be

tween the two nations. Armed parties
cross from Mexico to Texas to steal cat-

tle. From the scarcity of troops on this
line, and the nature of the country bor-

dering ou the river, it is almost impos
sible to capture these bands unless caught
in tbe act of crossinjr.

It will not requre many such affairs to
open the conflict, and it is my opinion
that, unless by the Mexican
authorities be extended to us in breaking
up these bands of marauders, there will
be serious trouble in less than three
months hence. Since tbe arrival of
General Cortina and his troops upon tbe
frontier the marauding has increased ten
fold.

Professor Glass and the Todd explor
atiou party have arrived at Los Angel os,

Cal , from a geological expedition through
Arizona and Mew Mexico. They have
brought speciment of gol I and silver ore,
and ' several pints" of the precious and
doubtful,, stones collected in the .Ant

Hills, on the Arizona border. The
stones are said to include genuine ru-

bies, and some stones supposed to be di
amonds of small value They also claim
to have discovered flowing oil springs
which will yield from 70 to 100 barrels
daily. They found tools, pottery and
woven cloth in the mounds and mines of
ancient cities. In crossing the Colorado'
desert the party came near perishing.

I Harder ia Fajette Cajjaiyr:
A terrible - tragedy was enacted on

.f - -- - .
ueaver freest, nenry v,iy towueuip
Fayette county, oo last Friday evening.
It seems from the evidence before the
coroner's jury, that on that day Alphens
Glover and his two sons were engaged in

banlingin and stooking wheat, and that
at five in the evening Mr. Glover, accom

panied by his daughter, went to a place

called the "Judy Cabin." to bring home

tbe cows, and that they fonud, some hog-ti-

their fields, and set tbe dogs after
them and drove them bat. As they
were returning with the cows, they met
Mr, Jacob Stanp and his son Henry.
Staup asked lover why he dogged his

bogs, when glover ; replied because they
were eating his grain. ' Staup called GIo

ver a liar, and at tbe same time pointed
a revtdyer at him. Glover's dangbter
stepped between them, but Stanp ordered
her away, and then fired tbe pistol, and
shot Glover through tbe breast, killiug
him instantly. Stoup and bis son then
walked off to the house, and when the
officers weut to the house to arrest him,

they found him in bed, pretending to be
very sick, and very much biuised and
hurt, which he alleges was caused by a
beat'ng which G' vor had given him

with a club. The otlicera arrested him

and bis son, and they were committed to

jail on Saturday morning. Glover leaves

a wife and a large number of children to
mourn bis untimely death. His remains
were iuterred on Sunday at the family
bury iug ground, la sbort distance from

his residence. ' 'nJuest was held on

the same &m , -- J a post mortem exam
ination made If Dr.' R. M. Hill, which

attracted a large nntnber of people from

the surrounding country.' Between the
late residence of the deceased and the
graveyard there was a perfect throng of
people, of all ages, sexes and conditions.

Tbe Coroner's jury found that Alpheus
Glover died on the "26(b day of July,
1832 and that his death was caused by
a wound made by a bullet tired from a

pistol in the hands of Jacob Staup.
Stanp is iujiil. awaiting further action

in the case Vitls'ivrg Gae'tt.
AS IMIHlHTAVr" VISITOR.

The XiUda Jy
The San Francisco JaU of inly 31st

says : ' The somewhat remarkable rfcvir
which bas been afloat .for some time,-- 4

the effect that the Mikado or Emperor
Japan intends V'situi? .urope ami tlie
United States, is confirmed in the news
received at this port by the arrival of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steam
er Colorado. Tbe Mikado first contem-

plates an extended journey through bis

own domains, the route of which is pub-

lish! d in n Japanese paper so that it will

probably be some time before he is able

to carry out bis design of foreigu travel.
He will first visit,France presumably
by the route thence oilier portions
of Europe ; and crossing tbe Atlautic, pay
bis respects to ihe people ou the Atlantic
slope ; after which we may expect him

at San from which point he
willembaik on his return homo. This
visit is suggested to the Mikado by the
evidences be has bad of late years of the
superior' civilization of - tbe occidental

portion of tbe world, and tbe extremely
cordial reception with which bis embassy
has everywhere been met. The glowing
accounts they write' him of the

wonders to be Been abroad,
have doubtless filled bis youthful mind

with a desire to look abroad himself into
the great world, from which be may de
rive valuable lessons of instruction. Ja-

pan, now so eager iu tbe race of progress,
would profit greatly hereafter by the
Kmperor's experience thus obtained ; and
if be proves himself a wise filler to have
adopted so sensible a conclusion. His
reception, beyond a question, will be

everywhere cordial and in keeping with

the dignity he represent.'

A Man Buried by Lightning but not Killed.

The Jonesboro (Kast Teiincssee) Flag
is responsible for the following extraor-

dinary statement : '

Mr. John Mullens, who reside on
Newman's Ridge, in Hancock county.
Tenn., while engaged in working in bis
field wilh bis sons, there came up, sud-

denly, a violent thunder storm so sud-

den that a portion of these working in

the field bad not time to reach a shelter
from tbe storm. Mr. Mullens beiug some

distance from tbe others, was stiuck by

a lightning bolt, and literally driven into

the soft earth of the field. His sons, not
far distant, seeing the catastrophe, rush-

ed to their father, aud fonnd him covered

with dirt. They dragged him forth, and
one exclaimed, "Oh ! be is dead !" Im
mediately tbe old gentleman, who was a
man of large frame and powerful consti
tution, raised himself, shook the dirt
from bis locks, and replied to his son,

"NoI'm not dead !"'

He was carried to his residence, and
the proper medical aid rendered, and
soon recovered from the severe shock', a
remarkable monument- - of escape from

instant death. His clothing was rent
into shreds and swept from bis entire
body, while bis shoes were literally torn
to fragments. Two or three red streaks
on --bis body were all the signs that were
visible of the terrible element that pros
trated him. lie was, of course, knocked
seuseles?, and remained si until his eons
released him from bis untimely grave.

That was a very touching incident
that of the litttle school girl in Illinois
who refused to define the word clown as
a low, vulgar fellow," and, for her stub

bornness, was punished with ' the ferrule
and detained in play hours. The .little
child's father proved to be a clown in a
ciicns. . .

What grows bigger Abe more you con-

tract it T Debt. ' ' ---
( ; , .

" ' Northumberland county has forty can-

didates for . u

A sick child died in Milwaukee in a
photographer's chair.

Detroit his a parrot which whistles
"Old John Brown" and swears in French.

Philadelphia papers declare Monday
to have been tbe hottest day of this sum

'mer.

A man was receutly robbed in his
boarding house in New York of diamonds

to tbe value of $2500.
A single squire in Aberdeen, Ohio, has

married thirty nine runna way couples

from Kentucky in four months

A human skeleton points tbe hours up

on tbe dial of tbe clock in the large ball
of tbe convent of the monks of La
Trappe.

In the middle of a trial for murder, in

Colorado, ihe whole court, prisoner and
all, adjourned to a neighboring bar to

tt ke a drink.

Engbiud's responsibility fir the direct
losses claimed by our Government bas
been est iblished by a decision of the
Geneva Tribunal

A Cincinnati butcher tied up his
daughter ly the hands, so that ber toes

just touched the ground, an I then smear-

ed her feet with molasses to attract flies.

The parents of Col. Ellsworth, who

was killed at Alexandria, iu May, J SGI,

have started a plan for raising money to

build him a monument. It is to be pro-

cured by subscriptions.

Young Mr. Miller, of Indianapolis,
weut out for a little cat shooting the
other night, aud shot a school teacher,
who was studying astronomy in the
back j'ard. The young lady was not
seriously injured

On returning to New York, tbe other
day. the owner of an elegant residence,
which be bad left iu charge of the ser-

vants for the summer, found that it had
been sublet to a tailor, who bad it fillod
with his employees.

A miracle is reported at Cannamore,

India, where a fall of'inanna is said to
have recently taken place. The ccley
lial faod was a gummy, honey-lik- juice
; "eking on,ibe leaves of the tress and on

v -- i": . ,

sLftt '
UOZ adaptation of the Mabel

j . - ", .
wavzU ry.popular ia Iowa at nrcs

'FatTietvinay I go out and vote ?''
Yes, my chil l, and fret ly ;

Ptit on your little hat and coat.
But dn't you vote for Greeley.''

An india-rubb- washing-machin- e fac

torj- - has been erected in Kspy, Pennsyl
vania, by Thomas W. Edgar, at a cost of
S20.000, ihe fust and only establishment
of the kiod in the United Stales. It
will go into operation on the first of Sip
tember.

President I!.l!a, of Peru, was assassiit. , ,
nateti, last ntontn, ijy tjiiiteiriz, who1
proclaimed himself Dictator and endea
vored to assume the presidential power,
but be was killed by the incensed popu-

lace, nnd Sitrnor Pardo was inaugurated
as President.

"Greeley's inte- pr ter. who is employ
ed lo ' set up' ilo race's manuscript in
the T ribiim: ollice, refuses to vote for his
boss, aitd triumphantly holds bis po.--i
tion, because it would Uke seven years
to break another compositor in to fill bis

place.

The other day a little boy who bad

cut his finger ran to bis motliej; and
cried : "Tie it up. tie it up. quick, for
tho juice i all running out I The
same urchin, on one of the late excessive
hot days, appealed to his mother for

help, saying : "Ma, do fix me, f or I'm
leaking all over "

A tube is clamped to a eewing ma-

chine table ; a fan handle ia made fast
by a screw, and the fan is drawn toward
the operator by anelastic band ; through
the agency of a cord the. treadle in irs
downward movement draws up the fan.
and when itrue.s agiin the elastic band
lowers the fan. And so the seamstress
is vigerously fanned as she siuga "The
Song of a Shirt."

Tbe inmates of the Lunatic Asylum at
Harrisburg now number nearly 500, a
considerable portion of whom were ad
mitted within the past six mouths. The
establishment cannot accommodate con-

veniently more than 330 patients. An
abstruse calculation reveals the fact that
there are just 140 uncomfortable lunatics
iu tbe Asylum.

In digging a well for Dr. Charles Hus
ton, Coatesviile, Chester county, when
forty feet below the suiface tbe wot Linen
struck a stiatutn of black swamp rau.l.
In this was found imbedded a piece
of wood in a perfect state of preservation.
The piece showed no signs of decay, yel
irom i tie uepm it was tounu it must
have been there for centuries. Tbe

j

water was struck just below this stra
turn

India rnbber trees, it is stated, occupy
a belt of land around the globe for five
hundred miles south ""of tbe equator.
These trees yield on an average three
tablespoonfuls of sap a day, and can be
tapped for twenty successive seasons
They stand so close to each other that
one man can gather the sap from eight
trees. In a tract of couatry thirty miles
long and eight miles wide there have
been forty-thre- thousand India rubber
trees counted. In Europe and the
United States there are one bundred and
fifty manufactories of India rubber goods,
employing five hundred - operatives each,
and coeauming over ten million pounds of
gum every year. .

- ; ;

The drouth is so great and prevalent

over so large a section of the country iu

that '.corn has been brought
more than thirty miles to be., be ground

at tbe mill of Fredericksburg, the mill

streams . in tho npper country having
gone dry.; The Rappahannock--riv- er is

also said to be lower than ever before,

but we have heard that remark repeated
annually for the last three years.

Chicago has developed a new branch
of furtive industry. Two ladies, who

bad just drawn $5,000 from a bank in

that city, were followed by'fwo" thieves,
who dropped lighted matches on the
dress of one of tbe ladies, and then ex-

claimed politely. "Madnmr, your dress

is on fire,'' in the hope that in the conse-

quent confusion they might secure the
money. The ladies retained tilth pres-

ence of mind, however, and declined as-

sistance in extinguishing the flames.

A Washington dispatch say that since
tbe letter of Gerritt Smith, interceding
for the imprisoned Kukltix at Albany,
similar recommendations have been re-

ceived from influential Republican. The
report of Colonel Wbitely, Chief of Se-

cret Service, who had bacn directed by
the President to investigate as to the
several cases, will be tbe basis of the
President's action, who already has inti-

mated a willingness to comply wi:h the
suggestions made, -

A Cleveland photographer wa3 visited
the Otber day by a woman who carried
a heavy carpet bag. She looked at vari

nus children's pictures and finally settled
upon a stylr-- , and said she would have
one taken like that. "'-- here's the
child?' aked tho photographer. Herej
it is, sani lite woman, and from tue
cavernous depths of the carpel-ba- g

brought out a:i infant that bad betm
dead for some hour-,- . She wis evident
ly iu earnest, aud the photographer com-

plied with ber request ; after which she
put tlte babe back in the valise and de-

parted.

I'ittsburg clai:ns t have mile s'eul
which stands a test of 240,000 pounds
to the square inch.

itVC

WILSON COLLESE FOR YGUNS LADIES,
Cbamlttrsbnr, Pu,, .

With ample Clrotinls and l:iidln?,
so fitted sip is lo be homelike ac I :itr:itivj.

id well equipped for Ihoronjrli i'ional
work, will open the First To'ni of tiie

JT'emher 4th, F or C:r- -

culars, appiy to Iter. C. I!. LANS.
a:iii- Itu

A IKY VIEW AfiE!lY, i'f.nt.-ri.'- e Station,
J.T. la. H. li. (for iliU .y t'imaU Iftl.)
Lin thorojg'i. sin cessfu' ; loca-
tion healthful and acoes-ibl- cwnmutii'y
social, lunr il and rel' ous ; hoi Mings larg?
an 1 cosily; a full corps of aide lesehers ;

mountain air. pure wtitor, s.ifo hathiiij. hue
&K.tini , einjiiiuiii-uii- a io.'m .friooi. n no. a
expense, for linard. Tuition. Room. Fuel and
IV tslnnjc (for 40 week), Ut - Iiro .',

,;.-,-d d.,u,r,. winter seion besin? s-- 3. j

'
SON, Port Itoysl. Jumiti C ., p,.

PfiESlDENTS CF COLLEGES, MINISTERS,
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN,

j

TKsmr 10 ma si a xv .vur.sr.t:Ks or

Tuscarora Academy,
AfiiEm, jam i to., pi.

Send for a t'irsu at-- and TestiroonitSl.
1. I). Ston::. A.M. .PL 1). J.J.P.til:wox A.M. '

SteaMs, 0.. Femals Ssniiuary.

This widely-know- n School adWd-- : tboiouzh
t"hii:i:i:i ed'iiMliou, at a cost of li't'e m re
titan a week ; on iJT for rVrj..-w-r- t

The S,"tli scss o:i (20 w:'e!;si opens Sept. 11
Tttc ad lre of all former pupils is requested
A fraud re union ft the ck-s- of ila r.ext
year. n 1 for pu: ti.-u- ! n s to llev. CM A.S.
0 I1EA1 TV. 1 I).. I.... I).. Stipf., or Ilev.
A. M. I'.IK, Ph. i) , I'niicip.il.

VCECr.TO'.VS (5. J.) Fn.'I.E COLLEGE
D I looouh lie blililul and
beautiful 'oenicn. tin: of the mist careful- -
ly coud noted aad be-- t lined institutions '

in Ihe Slate. For terms. e;c. address Ilev.
JOHN II. HP.AKELKV. Ph.D.

E MJKIIII.I. MIUTAUV SOilKJb,

.llcrcbuntville, IV. J.,
Four miles from Philadelphia,

(formerly located at Priiicuion, X. J )
Kev. S. N. HOWKU., A M.. I'rinripal.

Forty-fuu-i- h Ann.ial Term begins fepi. lll.b
Send for Ciicul .r.

Fire Insurance.
The Mutual Plan guar niee.s to the mutu-

ally insured the greatest tecurity for the
'.east possible cost. The premium notes are
the capital. Oo this no dirid.nui are psid
to the stockholders, but il is simply assessed
to pay deficiencies arising after tiie payment
if losses and expense, whioh in the

IXftVRAXCK COMPANY, during the
total I'JJ years of its txistenc, hare aver-
aged but HX per centum upon ihe premium
cote, being lower than the rates paid in il;e
besi solvent stock companies during the same
period of time. Ia insuring at slock rates,
the innura i must pronounce to him.-el- f that
he pays every year enough 1st. To form an
accumulated fund for emergencies ; 2d. To
piy large dividjn Is to the capital invted in
me company ; 6 I. Hups - ri-- lt of a Chi.
cago fire" coming and wiping bis Company j

out of existence In a Mutual Company be
keeps own reserve in hand until needed, and
pays no dividend to capitalists. The mum--
aliy insured, being themselves the capitalists,
looir alter the buainess, its cliaiacter an its
agents in all places, thus protecting each
other. For Insurances or Agencies, address

J. F. FRUEACKF. Srcrerary.
Columbia, Lancaster County, Pa.

AcixTs Waxtkd for f hamberlin's Great
Campaign Book, I hk

STRUGGLE OF '72;
A Xocelly in Fulitical and Popular Literature.
A uraphic History of tho Republican and
Democratic Parties ; racy sketch of ihe

Liberal Republican Party ; an inside
view of the Cincinnati Convention. The mi-
nor tickets or title thovt af the campaign.
Tbe finest Illustrated Book Published. A
Uook wanted by every American citizen. To
secure territory at once, send 1(11 for outfit.
UNION PUBLISIIIXG CO.. Cuicago, 111.,
Phi'a.. Pa., or Springfield. Mass.

, CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872. .
Agents wanted fir out Camp lign goods. 811
at Sight, rav 10 per cent, profit. Now
is the time. Send at once lor Inscriptive
Circulars and Price Lists of our Fine Steel
Engravings of all the Candidates-- , Campaign
Biographies, Charts, Photographs, Badges,
Pins, Flag!,, and everything suited to the
limes. Ten Dollsrs per day easily mide
Full samples sent for $. Address Mo iRE Si
Goodspied, 37 Park Row, Sew York.

CAMPAIGN! Thirty new and beautiful

BADGES ? J T. ' RICHARDS A 10
I srn, 7 sarray hit.

gjw -- drr rtiscraf ais.

Tfee Chemistry f Divine FrtMa(
has never pruJoo'l a miueral water wniei
combines ia such perfection the biulitie of
anti bilions tonic and cathartic medicine, uthat of the Sel.ter Spa ; and Tr.ajurr
FEBxascExr Sslizk Apkbikkt is the ani.
cial eqitir ilent f that great natural renradj

JrULD BY ALL URUGGIST..

h i:Viui,
tl.000 For any case of til r I, Blenf.

ma. ltebtnr r Lloemtl
Piles Ibat 1( ISiso'j p.

Rxmedt fails to cure. It is prepared einrrss.
ly to cure the Tiles, and nothing else. Sold
by all Druggist- -. Price, 51. l0.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUET
Is the coapet ae best article in thenir.
ketfor Blaeing Clothes, The genuine bis
both Birio.T s nj Wilt herder's name on tha
label, an.l is put up at Wiliberger'a Dm.
Store, No. 23$ North Suond St.. PkiliiJf
phia. D. S. WILT BERG EH. Proprietor.
Kor st!e by Drujgisti and Grjoers.

T7 EP IT HAIDY.-T- he Eeiiabl-
e-

iV MeJiGfUe. tor ihe prompt cure of CLo'era
DiitrrUuei. Cholera Infamun, lTSrntrry
Orsmpi. Summer Complaint. Ac, Isrle'IVs
Coiiipoanl Syrup of Cackberry Ro'. d

Khubirb, and oKI an-- well-trie- d rene Iv, en-

tirely Te;etbV. pleujnt to tnke. quick nd
ceriuin in effcot ; can be depenJo 1 on in the
most urg 'tit eases ; rosy be given to th
yoangost iiif.iaf a.s well as to t tie I. It is
rcaoi y taken by children. Keep it in th
house, an i its to time. SoM by Druists.
IIINSKM, A :;., 200) Markit blmt,
rhiladrlnh'ij Trr il.

I'.KNIS W .NTK. .litems make n.m
f- - wmj at trirk tor us than al anj'liing
elc. liht and permanent. Par.
liculnrs free. G. STifso.i & I'o , F.vi A't
J'uttltMh'rs. Portland. Maine.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE
rllK unJersrned offers fie following

sitniel in Mi! ford township. .t

c oinfy. Pit., niile west of
and j mil fron ihe P R. F. bo'icJel

by Ian Is of J'tci? Nor ih on the mrth sn 1

and by lands of K. S. l)'y on ihiOitU
and west, coniineg
Eij'it Acres and ScTfnty-Si- x Perchci,

.ill iu a go id sta'e of culiivsiion. The
proreiscnij are a.s follows :

I'Tj.VrVIC IIOPSK,
wilh bn.setnent and ei!t r oios, thrr

cbt lies presses nd two ha'Ii : af-- o a goo-- l

HANK l; 14 .V. J- iHi, w.U arranjd ; sis,
Sprini II it! "e. Sta.i'tj House, and o'herne-- j

eesesry out itui !d i nes. T.i-j- t e a'si an
'lance t,f I'tiitf on i iiere-nise- s an I) cbard
of over oi trees. ".') l.in in bearing eon li-- -!

ti.m, :i so I'htff-ie- t sn-- I Pe iches There I- - a
" Mi l Spring of n fn.ling wa.'or uejriiio

TERM?: 1V S2..W). fa iW.vl
.!.,r. rs lo be p;d r. l ie 1st of pril. Hid,
when Ileed will le ru :de and pos s.tion kUi'ii.
Tl:e b iltri'e i:t lo suit pnrchis-r- .

Call al the pre.nii.ts. or al b ess
A. .1. II KKTLKit.

lilt'iojn, JauiL-- i Co., Pa.

?J. C. If desim! !e. the purebsacr can buy
thirty acri'S more, adjoininz the bore pi..p- -

ttrt . uu-l- .1 v.it .on, at Vl' j r acre.
July CI.

.- - - -
Ecroc-i- i Ordinance.

t k it entielrd, aud it is herrbr 'naeliol -
X ihe I,,. ... ..Al: .i.j c ) n t. UOVll Hi
the l,orou?h ot 1 u ih..t frouk

;:-.- ' a'tcr tti nineteenth (l'.l, diy of Au;ust.
A t. 172, il li..'l be unlawtul ft.rsny itin
i.) run i htt-e- wtihin Ihe li... 's of Ihe lior-- j

oiih of Th.itupsnntown undor penally ef
z irs and le within twenty tar f"J I) h urs

nl' i r siit h ne:fire. or ihe ptin- - of a fin
of one d, 11. r (51 0;!j by the owner or ownrrs
ef st:ch swine, foreicli swine, for eaeh

proceeds of sut h s.ile or tine li. le
appropri-.i- e I to the bum-fi- of the borou jo.
aforct-iid-

(Si;T.-d- j I'.VMEL EASTKKSS,
Atft,t : Ck-e- f

V. !,. 'tTtrrx' r.ir,
$,rcr.',irif of TH'n Ciiftril, iljra'ijh e Tkt'-.p-o- nt.

vrn.
An--. T. 1S7- -'

TUSCARORA FEMALE SEHHABY.
11 E next sesion of this Institution will

1 eimmer.cj SkPTEMHEK 4tb, 1872
Loeaiion unsorpassed. spacious
and convenient thnrouih teachers, and mod-
erate terms. Send for a t'ircul-ir-

J. P. SIIEKM AX. A M. Principal.
Acidemia, Juniata C.. Pa.,

Julv 17. l72-!- t

LIST OF I.E. DING ARTICLES . PUICE.S
weekly by C. D.UilltV, op-

posite tbe Yost OlSce, Mitaiutown, Pa :

Mibleialt. Retail.
Putter its

s - IS
Lard 10 1

Cheese, Ohio ej
.New Vo k -- i

Molisses, Pono Kico, "f gal i.i,
New Orlcaus

Srttp, Honey Mte t.r,
' Amber : Ml

.Melted Suaar I'. I

Sugr, Graiiuliied I ,

A II
P. l :

' i:tr C
-'.

Velliw C 1!
ilruwri l

CoStfC, Kio, I'll,, ice
" Fair 11

" Itnaste l I tr'i:irb!l :

Tea, Imperial, Finest .. Hii
Oolong. " in

Raisins, Valentia !"!"!..". "'
" Layers L.'." 'i

Currants 2i
Prnens, French
Kice
So p, Cosin

" I'livo I')
" Pabbit 12 1".

Salt, Ground Alum 2 t
' Dairy l"al.--

.
Mucker&l. Xo. 2 (ne j bo! Z SO
Brooms, No. t 4't

" No. 2 3
' No 3 SO

Tubs. Ce lr 1 o0a:
Buckets, Painted, 2 bocps...., 2.)
Slaw Cutters 50
Tin Cups H

Tin Dish Pans .....n i

Tin ( uliendt'is 0
Tin Wash Pans . SO

Tin Buckets fiO

Boots, Meu's Calf 5 25
Kip 4 50

Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting. 200
Potatoes, IrWti 50

. " Sweet, VI peck 10
Coal Oil, pl gallon 40

SoP Cash paid for eggs.

CAUTIO..
ALL persons are hereby cait'.ioned against

berries ou the premises of tbe
undersigned, in Feraiangb township, from
FRIDAY evening until TCESDAY
of each week. Every person violating this
notice will be dealt with acoording to U.

EMANUEL MOVER.
July 24. 1872-- tf

JsS-JcM- Ar SkSTtsi-- . $1,50 vjm yeas,.


